**SUPPORT FOR JOBLESS CONGRESS COMES FROM MANY CITIES**

**Workers Bill Placed Before Trade Unions**

Alabama Negro Club To Pick Delegates for Washington Parade

**Alabama Negro Club**

**Eye Witness of Lynching Reveals Fiendish Torture**

Moh Cut Body of Negro With Knives, Gave Him 200 Wounds

The brothers of Claude Neal, the Negro lynched at Oklahoma City, came here today to present the dead man's body to the National Congress for Unemployment Insurance. They said that the Negro was beaten with a club and bayonets, and then had his intestines cut out. He was then strung up by the ears on an automobile and left there for two days. While he was at the county fair, the Negro was taken to the morgue, where he was set down and left to die. When he was finally rescued, he was taken to the hospital, where he died.

**Miners Fight For Revision Of Agreement**

Enlist Locals for Ending "No-Stike" Clauses Forced by Lewis

**Chicago Communists Take Emergency Steps To Aid 'Daily Drive**

**City-Wide May Affair To Be Held on Dec. 1 Philadelphia and Paterson Also Arrange to Put Drive Over the Top**

**Segregation Pennsylvania Order Against Red Nominees NewtonFought Big Vote**

**AFFAIRS FOR THE DAILY Worker**

**Philadelphia, Pa.**

**DANCE and ENTERTAINMENT**

Saturday, December 1st, 1934

**PEOPLE'S AUDITORIUM**

462 West Chestnut Ave.


**DAILY WORKER VICTORY BANQUET**

BROAD STREET MANSION

CHAS. KELLEHER

22nd and Market Sts.

SUN.

DEC. 2nd

SALUTE IN COMMEMORATION OF THE HEROES WHO WERE KILLED AT THE BATTLE OF THE DOWNTOWN BRIDGE, WHERE THE RED ARMY WERE THE OVERLORDS.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

THANKSGIVING EVE

SATURDAY, NOV. 26, 1936

**DANCE AND STATE DANCE HALL**

3RD AND MARKET STREETS

COME IN COSTUME

BENEFIT DAILY WORKERS